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ert Holmes, died at her home in Lyt- 
tleton, ttnd was burled In, the Presby
terian cemetery. at Red Banflc on Dec.
15th.

Mrs. Swlnson of Strathadam died at 
her home, and was buried in the Bap
tist cemetery at Whitneyville on Dec.
11th. - '

Clifford Somers has recovered from 
an attack of typhoid fever. John
Dpnovan of Strathadam is very 111. Canadian, beet..........

Mr. and Mrs Alexander Hare of Ex- £•* ХИ 0 Ю "
moore are receiving congratulations on Lamb.perlb..— .......... o 06 “
the birth of a son. Mutton, per lb, carcase .... 0 04 "

Mrs. Benjamin Forsythe of Whitney- ' Veal, per lb............................... 0 07 “
SUSSEX, Dec. 19,—The Sunday vlHo has returned from a visit to her IhouMeS^'per^b.^' V.V.iL.. 0 10 “

school of the Sussex Methodist church friends in Lawrence, Mass. Miss Daisy Hem, per., lb. oil “
gave their annual Christmas enter- Crocker of Mtllerton, who has had HpU butter, per lb.........
talnment on Thursday evening. The charge of the Whitneyville school, has тїїкеу'^rP<ib.!..
programme, »« follows, was consider- resigned. Miss Baron has resigned her вВВЗі case, per doz
ed one of tne oest given in connec- school at Allison. Fowl, per pair..................
tion with the school: A recitation of тае regular semi-annual public thickens 

__ ... , . ,. welcome, Ruth Lucas; choruses by school examination took place at
Public examinations ere being held th0 cblMren; instrumental music, Mr. Strathadam on Thursday afternoon.

*■ the schools preparatory for. closing № , Miss Mazes- solos Miss The children acquitted themselves very
™U1 January 5th. Bdna ' McLeod and Mis. Brewing; creditably. A short programme *as

The M. G. C. met with Thos. Smith j qua^tte, Misses McLeod and Allen rendered by the pupils, after which
Saturday evening last ! and Messrs. Markham and Feme; re- Prizes were presented. The prize win-

A grand concert will be held on cltatlona by Misa Jean Langstroth, ners were: James McColm, Mary Rae,
Tuesday evening, Dec. 30th, mi St. Eleanor Stockton and Hazel Baird; Effie GoodfeUow, Gertie Whitney,
Pbtridc’s hall, at which the drawing ot, eolo and quartette> Mlaa Jean Allla<>n Helen McColm, Percy Mac Bay, Allan
prices will take place. and others; dialogue, by Greta Whit- Menzles, Roberta Adams, Amy Keat-

The lumber cut on the St. Croix this Nellle Roach, Mary Allison and ln8- Leo Keating. A large number of
winter will amount to twenty-seven Gretchen MlUs. brlet addresses were visitors were present. Speeches were 
millions, about the same quantity as glven by №y Messrs Gough and made by John McColm (trustee), John 
was eut last year. Hubly. At the close a treat was pre- Menzles and Wm. Jones. The visitors

The Sun extends its sympathy to œnted to every member ot the agreed in pronouncing it the best ex-
Oerald Graham, town clerk, whose G w Fowler м P la confined to amination they had ever attended in' 
fother. Jas. Graham, died last week Ша bedwnhanLt^kof acutelndi- the school. The teacher is Miss Kate 
mt the home of his daughter, Mrs. gesyoa Troy of Newcastle.
Brenton, at Halifax, N. S. The public examinations in the vari- MAUGBRVILLT, Dec. 19,—The pub-

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 17.. Rbv. oua departments of the Sussex Gram- schools closed here today for the 
A. W. Smlthers of the Church of Eng- mar scbool closed today. The school holidays. A public examination was 
teil will hold Christmas services at ц, unger the prlnclpalshlp of A. Bow- held In the school taught by Mies Alice 
• St. John’s church here on Christmas man Maggs and the following teach- McKenzie, who will take'up the school

- day at 7 p. m.; at Hillsboro on Christ- er8: w. C. Jonah, Miss Raymond, again after the holidays. Miss F. B.
mas: morning, and at New Ireland on мічя Grace Wilson, Miss Mina An- Hoar will spend the Christmas season

■ -Christmas eve. drews. Miss Mary Allen and Miss at her home In Albert, and will return
The recent thaw has taken off the Phoebe Robertson. The following to take charge of No. 2 again. Miss

meow in this section, and wagons ane pupils -were presented with prizes for Nellie Strange, teacher of the lower 
ne use here today. Between this vll- good attendance: Walter Sherwood, school, will be succeeded by Mise 
Bee.' and the ehiretown, however, as Grade X.; Lizzie Stewart, Jack Mace, Mabel Brown, who taught the last 
well as in other directions, there are Grade VI.; Vera Jones, Grade VHI; term at Lakeville Corner. Miss Gertie

- #rif*.-i five or six fleet deep, through jean Allison, Grade V.; Mary АШ- Killeen is home from Chatham, 
which it is almost impossible to son, Florie Wallace, Grade ЙІ.; Geo. Gilbert Harding, who went west

Jones, Grade II.; Joy Fenwick, Grade about six years ago, has returned
honie for a short time and will then 
return to Aberdeen, Washington. Miss 
Kate Miles is home from the Ladies’
Presbyterian College of Halifax. Bnice 
Miles is also here from his dental 
studies in Boston.

Word has been received here of the 
death of Phoebe, youngest daughter 
of E. A. Banbury of Wolseley. Mrs.
Banbury is a daughter of Hon Sen
ator Perley.

It seems now on the eve of an elec
tion that the Oromocto wharf and 
bridge are to be rebuilt after a long 
wait by a patient people, the former 
by the federal and the latter by the 
local government. Had a few hundred 
dollars been expended judiciously upon 
the wharf nearly two years ago,, when 
It was Injured by the ice, the public 
would, not have been put to the in
convenience they have been during all 
that time, and after the bridge had 
fallen down and had to be rebuilt it 
Is heralded forth as a most gracious 
act of these benign governments, and 
the people of Sunbury should fall 
down and worship them all.

f" .1 Xe '
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w live position In British Columbia,-and 
rag his brother- Spurgeon Visited frieqds 

bare on Monday and Tuesday. Mr.

*^TOWN. 18,—ЦІМ Viola
ivho has been visiting her ^ several years,'then entered a can- 
Mlss Bema Butler, Winter mblg company, and is how one of the 

Jdbeet, has returned to her home in secretaries for a В. C. Packing Co. He 
JFk-iuUicton. ; came home the first of November and

Father Doyle requests ell persons ! returns the first of the year, 
having books of tickets la connection і The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
with St. Stephen’s Church grand Norman Smith died suddenly of bron- 

' twentieth century lottery to make re- ; chitls this morning. Mrs. Andrew 
- turns to him before Christmas day. і Darrah, after several days of serious 

The fire department was called out illness, is convalescent.
Saturday to a fire in the cellar of the і 
Congregational vestry, which caught 
from the furnace, and on Sunday to 
* 8re around the chimney of the F.
W. Butler house on Pleasant street, 
occupied by Mrs. Johnson and family.

" The damages were slight in both

TO MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH OF EHCUUID.
The CHRISTMAS NUMBER OF “THE CAPITAL.’’ (Major Trrmw editor and publisher), just issued, consists ot twent^tour pages Amo ne'

The MOST REV. JOHN MEDLEY, D. D. The VERY REV DEAN PARTMncF n n 
RIGHT REV. H. T. KINGDÔN. D. D. ” ОТНІЗТСНиКсЙ сАТНгоЛі '

Next year will be the fiftieth anniversary of its consecration.
It also contains a large Illustration of the Officers of the 71st “York’1 mCamp at Queen’s Square, Fredericton, In I897, with the Military History nf гмі

PTMenttCtime! Fredericton and York Oounty from the settlement of Fredricton until the

Another interesting feature is a large illustration ot the members of the “Sll^hv" 
fire engine company, of which Mr. Frank McPeake was captain, and a history of the ^time°n department with remini seen dee from the Pearlleet period ^ *

There is considerable other interesting reading 
Khartoum.

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Semi-Weekly Sun.

COUNTRY MARKETS. 
Wholesale.

0 08 " 0 08
0 07
0 06
0 07
0 OS
0 09

0 07)6 “ 0 08
0 12 until tile pre

matter, Including an article on
h. -THE CAPITAL” i, ol great historical value, especially to mem-
^ eCh..5îv^n|!îî,a,’a.ÏÏl,1î the,flneet thlng ever published in Fredericton.
Crophey’»1 very beet™^e.CAPITALl 18 prlnted on Heavy Book Paper, and in Mr.

yea?116 Subscrlptlon Prlce 01 016 PaPer ('hich is published Monthly) to 50 cento per

This Special Christmas Number, and the eleven succeeding Issues, -will be mailen to any safe- on receipt of 50 cents. Single copies vrtll be bailed to any Л
dress at 2» cents per copy. Address,
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0 19
0 16
0 OO

0 60 0 70
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....... 800
' "....... 1 50
.... 006 

. .. 008

1 OO
Carrots, per bbl ... , 
Potatoes, per bbl...»
Hides, per lb...............
Calfskins, per lb... . 
Sheepskins, each . .
Beets, per bbl............
Turnips, per bbl.. .. 
Parsnips, per bbl....

0 90
1 75
0 07
0 10 H. A. CROPLBY,

“THE CAPITAL" Office, Fredricton, N. B.0 45 0 50
....... V 0 80
......... 0 60

1 00
0 00

і 00 1 25

ST. JOHNRetail. *
Beef, corned, per lb..
Beef tongue, per lb .,
Beef, roast, per lb.................  0 12
Lamb, per lb
Mutton, per lb......................... 0 06
Veal, per lb.............
Pork, per lb., fresh
Pork, salt, per lb..................  0 12
Sausages, per lb.. .
Ham, per lb. .........
Bacon, per lb .. ..
Tripe, per lb .......
Butter (dairy), rolls............... 0 25
Butter (tubs) ...
Lard, per lb ...
Eggs, case............
Eggs, henery, per dot
Onions, per lb...............
Beets, per peck..............
Carrots, per peck....
Cabbage, each .. ... ..
Parsnips, per peck................... 0 00 “
Squash, per lb.......... .
Turnips, per peck ....
Potatoes, per peck.. ..
Fowl, per pair..........
Turkeys, per lb.......... .
Chickens.............................
Ducks, per pair ..........
Geest....................................

010 OU
0 10 0 00

SEMI-WEEKLY SUE.o is
0 06 0 12

0 10
0 10 0 14
0 12 0 14

0 14
0 14 0 00
OU 0 18

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

8 18 0 20
0 00 0 10

0 26
0 IS 0 22

.............  0 16 “
..............  0 00 “

. V 35

. 0 06 “

0 18
0 23

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.aoo
0 00

. 025 

. 0 25 “

. 0 06 "

0 00
0 00

If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.
The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces,

FULL SHIPPING NRWSL 
TALMAGB'S SERMONS, STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS. 
THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

o 10
0 26
0 050 04
0 00... 0 16

... 0 20 “ 0 25
... 0 50 " 0 70

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS..... 0 16 “ 0 18
0 800 00

... 0 80 “ 1 25
1 00 1 26

FISH.
Mackerel, hf bbl......................  7 00
Large dry cod ...
Medium cod...........
Small cod ..............
Flnnen baddies .
Gr. Manan herring, hf-bble. 2 20 
Bay herring, hf-bbl.
Cod (tresb)................................. 0 00
Pollock..............................
Halibut, per lb............
Canso herring, bbla, new—.. 0 00 
Canso herring, hf-bbl» new. • 00 
Shelburne herring, per bbl....6 00 
Herring, smoked, med, old.. 0 00
Smoked herring ....................... 0 11
Frozen herring............

7 50
3 75/. tira.vt-1.

The Aptus Veneering Co. have their i. 
d&ciory at West River closed down, CHIPMAN. Dec. 19,-Both depart- 
wtete alterations and additions are menta af the cloaed tod for
aewg made to their building in pre- the ,ЬоіМауа. Miss Orchard’s depart- 
«aration for the installation of $6,060 ment held ita half-yearly public exam-
Т?*, ,'П7-?іаЇШГГУ- T1? ,neI ination this afternoon, and the little 
plant Will admit of the manufacture chlldten acquitted themselves well, 
af much larger sheets of veneering Twelve visitors were present, besides 
«.a- have former^ -been made the pupllB of the advanced depart-

Misa Mary Б. Bray is visiting her mcnt After the addree made by
father, Allen Braj^ at the Hill. Trustee Daigle, Principal Lawson,

Ro8a?na, WoCKlworUl ;*» 1QUlt! Robt Baird and H. A. Regan and Mise 
all, the result of a recent attack ot orchard, the pupils

. hemorrhage. confectionery and nuts by Mr. Law-
^ CHATHAM, N. B., Dec. 17.— The qqq and t0 apples by the King Lumber 

r№aw last night melted nearly all the , <j0i The examination of the Superior 
. bow Aud wheels are again resorted to. school was held yesterday afternoon. 

A good coating of ice covers the aix visitors were present, ibesides the 
ground and after the impending cold -puptla of the primary department. Ad- 
mmp we will have a fine foundation , dresses were given by Rev. W. E. Mc- 
for winter roads. The ice will also intyré. Rev. D. McD. Clarke and Prin- 

*' *avît e chance to improve, as it was Cipal bawson. Miss Orchard leaves in 
. hardly Bale before the thaw, several , the morning for her home at White’s 
-horses having broken through. Cove. The same teachers remain in

The smelt fishing is a practical fall- 1 charge for the next term. The school 
ere in this vicinity, the unheard-of Was closed during the term by the 
*m0® cents a pound being de- -board ot health on two different occa-
mended by retailers iierc. | sions for thirteen and a half days on
St Luke's congregation will worship account ot scarletina.

. ia the new St. John's Church In -the Lumbermen generally get out of the 
morning and St. Andrew's in the eve- woods for a few days at Christmas, 
nins next Sabbath, us .these churches This week the entire crew, consisting 
have been kindly offered for the use of 21 men and 7 horses, that the Sayre 
of the fire-stricken sister church. , and Holly Lumber Co. had operating 

JLt is expected that after next Sab- on the head waters of the Salmon 
. both the Methodist body will worship River, were driven out ot the woods 

ш the old St. John’s edifice, .which has ,py the freshet. W. L. Hayford, man- 
been generously placed at the disposal ager for the company, will not send 

■ of the congregation of St, Luke's . the crew back till the Monday after 
Many ot our citizens knew dothing Christmas, 

ot the conflagration oh Stmday mom- The'Foresters of Chipman will hold 
■■"**6 081 account of the alarm being in- a pie social in King’s hall on Monday 
sufficient, and it was remarked that it evening, D6c. 29. A pie Social will be 
was a “very quiet fire," which was held by the Orangemen at Briggs Cor- 
4*4te true. Negotiations are in pro- ner, in aid of their new hall, on the 
Kress looking toward itbe erection of a evening of Dec. 24, and a bean supper 
cathedral _by the Roman Catholic con- , will be given In the public hall at the 
sregatioo of this town and vicinity., same place on the 26th inst., to pro- 
The proposed site is that on which St. cure a fund to -buy an organ, A pie 

. Michael’s hall now stands on Well- social and entertainment will be given 
ington street, near St. Andrew’s Christmas night in the hall at Coal 

~ Church, and provided the adjoining Creek, six miles from here, to 
properties can be secured it is prob- tribute towards lowering 'the debt on 

. able that operations will be begun at the organ recently purchased, 
an early date. The ladies of Bt. ! Emery Briggs, bridge builder, put a 
•Luke’s Church "aid eocl&y** are hold- ! new top on one of the bridges near 
ing a tea and fancy sale la the Ma- here the first of this week. He then 

• -aonto haU this evening, and judging took hie crew to Norton to replace the 
from outward and visible signs, it win- Ford bridge swept away by Tuesday

- result as successfully as all the en- night's freshet. He will have things 
: terprisee of tho ladies do. Dr. Fisher ready for the train to cross tomorrow.
- and the members ’ ot the board . of On Monday next a regular passenger 

health met here today and had the train will be put on, the road from here 
smallpox situation under discussion, to Norton. The company have been 
They report several serious, cases pear carrying passengers free and losing 
Hogersville and a large number of thereby over one hundred dollars a 
mild cases. Mr. Maltby ot Newcastle week ever since they opened' traffic, 
was in town today. He reports work Now the passengers will have to pay 
-having been suspended on the railway and travel at the company’s risk,

• bridge on the northwest owing to the which will be mor% satisfactory to both 
severe weather. parties.

Rev. Mr. Cuthbert of Newcastle paid Mrs. Geo. H. King, who went to St. 
зд a visit today; he was engaged in John with her husband and two cfril- 
promoting the interests ot the Coro- dren the first of this week, is quite ill 
nation Choir concert, which la to take with quinsy, and will not get home

- place at Newcastle on 23th Inst., un- <his week, as expected,
der the auspices of St. Andrew’s Epis- Chipman Division, S. of T„ No. 429, 
copal Church. at its regular meeting on Wednesday

Kerosene oil has taken a Jump and last decided to hold no more sessions 
Я retailing at 28 and 30 cents just now. - for the current quarter. Besides trans- 
Many complaints are heard as to the acting much general business, the fol- 
quality ot the oil jvhich is retailed lowing were selected to bear the stan- 
here. and the want of competition is dard for the next quarter: W. Benton 
deplored by all who consume oil and Evans, W. P.; Miss Hazel Crandall,

- their name is legion. W. A.; Jas. Darrah, R. S.; Miss Lu-
- Country produce is stow in coming clnda Orchard, A. R. S.; Duncan Mor-

tir-raertoet. very little being seen, 'While risoU, F. S.; Miss Annie Harrison, 
ü»ork is hardly obtainable. trees.; Robert Orchard, con.; George

Some beef is offered at about 6 to Croesman, A. C.; William Darrah, I. 
jS 1-2 cents, pork being 8 emits by the S.; Harry Dey, O. S.; Miss Mary Or- 
earcase; geese 76 to 80c., end turkeys ohard, ■ chap.; Miss Bertie Morrison. 
15 cents, with very few geese or tur- sifot. young people’s work; Esmond 

, key» offering. Alexander, organist; Arthur C. M.
Mr. Carry of Campbelttûn is spend- Lawson, p, W. P.

a °nIJUB NORTHESK, Dec. 19,—R. P. Whit-
ttom a trlp t(> the New Eng- ney ef WhttneyviUe died at his home, 

laud states. on the moraine ot Dec. 11th. The de-
j*nart Benson of the Bank o( №>va ^ ^ wfcHneyviiie In

- Qeetia is spending his vacation with 162S- He тав the fourth-son of Bbe-
frtends l№re- . nexer WhltOiy. He resided at Whit-

CHIPMAN, Dec. 17—Tonight at eve neyvUle on the old homestead, which 
o’clock the glass said 34 above,. while he had. greatly improved. At one time 

: Mat Saturday morning it read 34 be- he carried on si very extensive lumber 
: low. Last night the rain Hell In ton- business Oh the lOramichl, and was 

rente and today the train was polled manager of the Northwest Boom for 
mile from Norton because et a twenty-five years. As a citizen he 

The working train, today was highly respected. The funeral 
crotojcd the Salmon River several took place from his residence on Dec. 

- times. The bridge stood the teat ad- 13th and was largely attended. A 
miraMy though a few predicted oth- crescent ot white flowers was placed 

Rail-laying began on Mon- on the casket by some Newcastle 
day and about one mile to now P68- friends. The funeral services 

і sable.
Mr. and Mro. G. H. King and two tist) ot Newcastle and Rev. J. D. Mur- 

ehUdren, Mrs. G. G. King and Mrs. W. ray (Presbyterian) of Red Bank. He 
-CL Xing went to Bt, John yesterday leaves a wife and several relatives, 

morning via Norton. who have the sympathy of the entire
H. B. Barton, a native of Cumber- community. 

z.la*e Bay, but now following a tucia- Mrs. Holmes, relict of the late Rob-

3 60

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE........ 3 50 3 60
2 50 2 60
0 00 0 0514

2 25
2 102 00

WORST CROP FAILURE0 03* A PULPir TRIBUTE
In St. Stephen's Chnreh to i»*» 

Principal MacVlear.

.... 190 
......... 612

2 00
ÔJ 0 15

6«
$ IS Experienced in Finland in Over Forty 

Years.

5 25
0 07
0 12

In closing his sermon in St. Steph
en’s church 
Quarrels,” in which St. Paul was de
fended against >he charge of a hard 
intolerance because of his public 
raignment of St. Peter for his dissimu
lation and his separation from St. Bar
nabas on the second missionary jour
ney, Rev. D. J. Fraser made the fol
lowing reference to the late Principal 
MaoVicar of Montreal:

Such a type of man was the honored 
servant of our church—my old friend 
and former teacher—who last Monday 
passed into the great beyond from his 
study chair, where he was busy at the 
duty of the hour. . . . Jt Is signifi
cant that almost every speaker at his 
impressive funeral felt it necessary to 
таке a delicate defence of his mem
ory against the suspicion hi many 
Quarters of intolerance, 
knew him intimately and enjoyed pri-

o so і oo
Sunday on “ApostolicGR0CBRIB8.

Cheese, per lb................. . 0 12)4
Rice, per lb................................. 6 3%
Cream of tartar, pure. bbla. • IS 
Cream Tartar, pure, bxs .. 0 2t 0 * 
Bicarb eoda, per keg ....... 170 “ 176
Sal aola,

MoUeeeu—
Porto Rico, new...................... 6 31 “OS*
Barbados ...........
New Orleans (tiereea).......... • 28

Sugar.
Standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow, 

equalized rate».
Barbados, per Ik.
Parle lump», per box.™.. 0 06 
Pulverized sugar .. ..

Coffee—

6 12% 
0 03%
0 18%

were treated to Out of Five- Hundred Parishes, Over 
One Hundred Have Met enough 

Feed to Last Till Christmas.
ar-

0 00% •’ 0 81%per lb

0 * ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 21,—The 
’’ •* average grain crop gathered In Fin

land is valued at $30,000,000. The esti
mated value of the 1902 crop is $20 000,- 
000. While this toss is generally dis
tributed throughout Finland, it to al
most total In the northern third of the 
country, where ane the provinces of 
Uleaborg. Kuopolo, Wasa, St. Michael, 
and a portion of Vlgourg.

Peas and beans generally have failed 
and the potato crop has not been 
gathered. The hay has rotted or been 

1 08 swept away by floods. The disaster Is 
due to the late spring, the nearly eon- 

“ 6 TO і tlnuous chilly rains and; the early j vate intercourse with him knew how
“ 6*6 ! frost, which was recorded Atig. 10. In ' thoroughly genial a man he was, how

p “ the north there have been only half large-hearted, how broad-minded, how 
a dozen days when It did not rain. ! lull of human, sympathy. The public 
The rains also spoiled the fishing.

So complete was the failure of vege- ! it was only when necessity was laid
ta,tion that dead birds by the hun- ] upon him to condemn wrong and plead
dred have been found in the forests. I for righteousness that he thrust him- 
The present crop failure is the worst self upon the public notice; and then 
that has been experienced for the last ! his tone was stern, fearless, uncom- 
50 years. It is hoped, however, that' promising. Like St. Paul, he had de
better methods of communication will finite conceptions of religious truth, 
facilitate the work of relief and avoid І and his utterance of them was there- 
wholesale deaths by 
typhus. x

There are all told about 500 par- advocacy of his faith was therefore 
lahes in Finland; 194 of these parishes agressive. Like St. Paul, too, he sub- 
are now nearly destitute. Thq agri- ordlnated feeling and sacrificed friend- 
cultural board has received reports ships which stood in the way of his 
from 140 of the 194 parishes, showing doing the work which God had given 
that 106 have food supplies which will hin» to do. But while he was widely 
suffice until Christmas. The unripe misunderstood, hie zeal being mistaken 
rye and barley which the people are fo^ intolerance, and his definiteness 
are forced to use make a bitter bread, fof narrowness, and Ms courage for 
In some parts of the country blead is want of sympathy, those of us who 
baked fro n barley husks, straw mixed had the privilege of associating with 
with a little flour, and this product Is Mm knew how kind and gentle a heart 
purchased by the needy people with he carried beneath-his sold exterior; 
their hoarded savings. Such bread and we realize that the distinguished 
contains very little nutriment and is minister who has entered upon the 
extremely unwholesome. The peasants higher service of his Lord was a man. 
have expended all their money for only of commanding personality 
flour, and are consequetnly unable to logical intellect, t)ut a man also of 
buy clothing. ? warm affection and Catholic sympathy

The danger of famine was realized s-fid simple child-like faith, 
early by the public. Count Bobriokoff, 
governor general of Finland, issued an 
appeal for help in Russia. A volun
tary relief commmlttee was organized 
by Finlanders with branches through
out the country. The Anglo-Ameri
can cxurch here is affiliated with this 
committee. The senate has decided to 
construct public works at an expendi
ture of $375,000, and it has allotted 
$500,000 for the purchase of grain, 
which will be sold to the 
pie at cost; $75,000 will be used to en
courage cotton Industries. The pro
vinces and certain cities of Finland 
have voted various sums for relief 
work, amounting in &П to $500,000. The 
voluntary relief commmittee has re
ceived $126,000, but it to understood
that all this sum has already been ex- theatre was cancelled, 
pended. Pastor Kilburn of St. Peters
burg has just returned from a sledge 
journey through Kuopio province. He _
found 1,900, school children who were By ИЧІІр James Bailey.

?и™ЬЛГ ^ We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, 
were totally destitute. It is estimated not breathe; 
that 400,600 will be without food after In feelings, not in figures on a dial. 
Christmas. Business in Finland is suf- We «should count time by heart-throbs.

” oa% feting In sympathy with the extreme who uühka most, feels the noblest, acts th 
conditions, but no failures have yet beet
been recorded. The banka have *not And he Those heart beats quickest lives the
raised the émigra- hour more than in years do
tion from Finland is increasing con- gome
stantiy. Up to Nov. 17 20,155 persons Whose tot blood sleeps as it slips along
had left the c*™** Lite iîtet^m^m» unto an end; that end
Han go, while unknown numbers of Beginning, mean, and end to all things—G-'J 
Finlanders have crossed the Gulf Ot The dead have all the glory ol the world 
Bothnia to Sweden and have taken 
passage from there. The effects of 
the crop failure on emigration, how
ever, will be felt more strongly in 1903.

....... 6 24 ”

0 82% " Off*
-an 

0 06%’< 0 08

Java, per lb., green.............  6 24
Jamaica, per lb ..

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel:
Liverpool, per sack, ex store • Б8 
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled ............... 0 86
Spicee—

Nutmegs, per № .. .. ...
Caeala, per lb, ground ..
Cloves, whole .. .. .. ...
Cloves, ground........................ 618
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

Tea-
Congou, per lb, finest...........' 6 22
Congou, per lb, common .. 616 
Oolong, per to .. ..

Tobaeco—
Black chewln*. .. .. .......... • 4Б
Bright, chewing ......................  *46
Smoking

“0 28
’’6 260 2»
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HILLSBORO, Dec. 18.—At the De

cember meeting of Howard lodge, A. F. 
and A. M., John L. Peck was elected 
worshipful master for the ensuing 
year. Mr. Peck is receiving the con
gratulations of his brethren on hto 
well deserved promotion.

At the last meeting of Hillsboro 
Circle, No. 230, O. C. H. C., the follow
ing officers were elected for 1903: W. 
M. Burns, leader; W-atson H. Steeves, 
past leader; Mrs. Watson H. Steeves, 
vice leader; J. T. Steeves, fin. sec.; 
Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin, chap.; W. J. 
McLaughlin, mar.; Perley Steeves, 
warden; 3. T. Smallman, guard; Mrs. 
Per.ley Steeves, sent.; Dr. B. A. Mar- 
ven, med. ex.

The primary and intermediate de
partments of the Hillsboro superior 
schools held tbedr half-yearly exam
inations this afternoon. At the close 
of the ordinary school work a very 
fine programme was carried out.

George Taylor and H<rry Steeves, 
first year students of the University 
of New Brunswick, are home for the 
holidays.

The Albert county board of health 
has ordered a

8 89 “0 86 
“ 8 68

Those who

... #60 
.. 0 18

0 12
“0 20 
" 0 20 
“ 0 21

0 16
saw him only In times of moral crises;0 18

"0 21 
”0 60 
"0 40e 30

“0И 
“ 0 74
“_0 740 46

FRUITS. BTC.
ÏCurrants, per lb......... 0 06 “0 01%

Currants, per lb. cleaned' .. 0 07 “ 0 07%
Dried apples....................... . 0 05%“ 0 06
Grenoble walnuts .. ............. 0 14 “ 0 16
Almonds..................  0 13% “ OU
California prunes .. ........ 0 05 “ 008
Filberts............................. 610 “0 12
Brazils..............: ............ ........... 6 14 ”6 15
Peeaus............................. 6 14 ’’ 6 IS
Dates, lb. Pkg........... . . 6 00 “ 0 07
Dates, oew .......................... 0 04%.“ 0 05

:: І8 " *3»
::::: ÎS : ЇЗ

hunger and ! fore dogmatic. Like St. Paul, his 
і theology was an experience, and his

con-

Peanuta, roasted
New figs ............

Malaga clusters
’’ 226compulsory vaccination 

ot all school children- before the be
ginning of next school term.

MILLSTREAM, Dec. 20. — School 
closed here on Dec. 19th. The teacher. 
Miss Sharp, carried out a very inter
esting programme, much to the credit 
of both pupils and teacher.

B. Ainsley Keith is slowly recover
ing under the care of Dr. Ryan.

James H. Goggin and Willie A. Rey
nolds have been laid up with sore 
hands for the last three weeks.

The concert and pie social held in 
the hall to Carsonvilte was weU at
tended; and proved a grand success.

Malaga, Oonnolaeur, flue
ai» « -де

”7 60“ aoo
•«3 00 

2 60 
’’ O'00 
•• o oo 
"8 26 
’* 6 00 
"3 60 
”0 00 
“013 
”012 
” 0 07% 
"3 25 
"3 60 
“3 25

Malaga grapes........................... 6 00
Jamaica oranges, per bbl....... 0 00
Jamaica oranges, box......... 2 76
Onions, Canadian, per bblw 2 25
Ratons. Sultana, new .... 0 00 
Ratons, Valencia, new .. .. 0 00

100WffffWffMMt* •»••••••
Lemons, Messina, per box... 4 60
Coooanuts, per sack............... 3 25
Cocoanuts. per doe................. 0 00
Bvaqèrated apricots................ 612
Evaporated peaches (new).. 010 
Apples, evaporated 
Apples, American
Canadian Spyes.............
Graven steins..................

"JOHN L’S” INGLORIOUS FALL

He Dallies With John Barleycorn in 
Detroit—Unable to Fill Theatrical 

Engagement.

DETROIT, Mich, Dec. 18. —John L 
Sullivan, ex-champion pugilist, suffer
ed another inglorious fall by the way- 
side on Wednesday. He was top-liner 
on the Avenue Theatre’s programme 
this jçeek. appearing in monologue.

He flpent Tuesday night in a saloon, 
drinking heavily, It is said, and his 
condition was such Wednesday after
noon that the management rang the 
curtain down on higi before he had 
finished his act.

This evening hie contract with tlid

0 07
Baldwin..

......... 306

......... 2 75

2 50

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork............. 23 00
American mess pork. .
Pork, domestic .. ... .
Canadian plate beet...............13 60
American plate beef ..
Lard, compound..............
Land, pure...... -------

“ 25 OO
” 24 00 
“ 24 00 
“ 16 60 

.. .. 15 00 “16 00
.... 010% ’’Oil
.......... 0 12%“ 0 12%

.. 28 00 

.. 23 00Cniidren Cry for

CASTOR IÆ
peo-FLOUR. STC.SAT ON SHEET OF FLY PAPER.

BOSTON. Dec. 20.—Patrick Тібгоеу Manitoba .. ........... ...
sat on a large and juicy piece of fly Canadian high grade
paper in the restaurant of Paul H. '***“-"Y................ «66
Jaoot, a Boylaton street hotel *msn. Middlings, small lota, bag’d. 24 00
one warm day about the middle of last Bran, car let» ......................... 21 00
August, and Friday he tried to satisfy Bran• Bma11 lots- bag’d..... 22 oo 
Judge Adams In the first session mu- GRAIN. ЯГО.

Шв ......... 0 41
trousers end the injury to his feelings Beans (Canadian), h. p.. ,. a 36
occasioned by the fly paper sticking Beana. prime........................
was worth to him in the-neighborhood gears, yellow eye................. 2 00
of m. ............... :

Patrick’s lawyer said in his déclara- ..................
tion that sitting on fly paper was an 
action of contract or tort, he didn't 
know just which one, and that it was 
humiliating to his client and caused 
him to be subject to ridicule and other 
painful annoyances.

Patrick, in his own behalf, told the _ „
court just how It felt to squat on a JSS^ii (ateiri'^etoW) ": 
spread sheet of sticky fly paper^ 
already bespattered with flies, and also 
testified that he had to pick the rem
nants ot tha paper from the seat.of hie 
trousers, which were not fit for best 
thereafter.

The answer was a general denial to 
the assertion made by Mr. Tierney, and 
especially to that part of the declara
tion that said that Tierney exercised 
due care when he sat on- the fly paper.

Judge Adams took the case under 
temporary advisement, and when court 
adjourned he sent down a verdict tor 
the defence, thus vindicating the fly 
paper and the man who spread it, and 
leaving Patrick and his tqpusers both 
to the bad.

“ з 06........... 300
........... 486 “4 85 

“ 4 26 
"4 16 
"4 74 
" 26 00 
" 22 00 
" 23 00

4 2»
4 10

“ 10 00 
’’ 0 42 
’’ 2 40 
-2 30 
•• 3 10 
" 628 
’’ 4 W

9 00
THE AIM OF LIFE.

... 2 20

6 20
.. .. 460

OILS.
Pratt's Astral.. “ 0 22%OOO lie••White Rose" sad caw-

ter “A".... ... 0 00
"High Grade Ban*’"’" and
“Arclighv’.... ... .. ..
"Silver Star"..................
Linaeed oil. raw.............
Linseed oil, boiled .. .

6 06 0 И
.... ООО " 0 20%

... О ОО “0 74

.. 0 00 "0 77
... О ОО “0 78
... 0 60 “0 66

0 48 ” 0«Seal oil, pale ...
Olive oil (commercial) . .„ 010 •« 100
Extra No- V............................. 0 70 ”0 76
Caster oil (com’cial), per lb 0 00% ’• 0 10% 

0 80 " 0 86

МІНІМ* ЄЄЄ

Extra lard oil■ - up -one 
- washout.

STRATEGY.
E. C. Bfikin received a telegram at 

noon yesterday stating that the symp
toms of hie son’s case-Bre more fav
orable than first reports. The tele
gram says that while Stanley Bakin is 
suffering from typhoid the case does 
not appear to be a serious one.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
Aever tail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 85 сепія. At 
druggists.

(New York Weekly.)
Daughter—"Papa did not take the 

paper to the office with him this moni- 
Ing."

Mother—"He didn’t? I’l bet it’s sot 
a lot of stuff showing how women can 
trim their own bonnets.’’

МАВЮ CUBESE’S 25c> erwlse.
were

conducted by Rev. A. F. Brown (Bap-

pm» by the Improved Blower. 
I Heels lie ulcers, clears the eir 
' meeage*#

-1 throat end

»

[Sin the
У Catarrh „ні ha, РехегЛ
( £ea, AU dealers, or far. AW. Chase 
> Medicine Co., Toronto and BuffUe.

D. D. Sinclair of Quebec is in town 
on his way to England to look after a 
steamer for an up the St. Lawrenco- 
coneem.v
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